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Adrian, July 23d, 1881.
MyDear Brother!-—lf the American Pres-

byterian “ still lives,” in these times of trouble,
as I bopo it does, and believe it ought to do alike
for the cause of our Church, and of our country,
I wish that hereafter you would send my copy to

Adrian, Michigan,
la a manner altogether unexpected, and to an

extent that I cannot explain to you, except by
word of mouth, God, in his providence, has been
pleased to set before me an open door of useful-
ness, where the spiritual harvest is as abundant
as the natural one now is, whioh the joyful reapers
arc gathering through this entire State. It will
bo my own fault, and not that ofmy present field of
labor, if you do not bear good news from me in
Southern Michigan in time to come. Though
Chicago is our natural centre, and already the
excellent Presbyterian Recorder has beoome a
familiar visitor to me, I onnnot so soon forget,
dear old Philadelphia. “The years of the right
band of the Most High,” that I have seen there,
will ever continue to stand out in bold relief in
my mind like so many mountains. “Jayne’s
Hall,” especially, I believe I' will remember to
my dying hour, as the place ou earth .where of all
others, I have found myself the nearest to the
gate of heaved.

But those days, and these days, how very differ-
ent S Those the days of mercy, and these jof
judgment, “ Behold the goodness and the severity
of God!” how wonderful the illustration of both 1

Yesterday the news was almost as alarming in
some respects, as during the famous three days
(f April, of which you and some others of us,
have so vivid a remembrance, “ Total rout of
™ army," “Michigan troops out "to pieces,”

our heavy guns taken bythe enemy,” “ muskets
thrown away by the soldiers in panic flight to
Washington,” Such was the distressing and hu-
miliating tenor of the intelligence that reached

people of Adrian yesterday afternoon, and
macd and excited them more than they have

ken excited at any previous period during the
war. Even still we are all in great suspense as
11 what the news of the morning will be, and how
kr the rumor will be confirmed or contradicted.

-dean while, beside an assured confidence that
1 Tbc Lord reignetb,” and that this whole matter
i- of hia ordering, and will eventually work for'
I rmanunt national I comfort myself with
'he reflection that “ill news flies apace,” and we
always hear the worst first. If your friend is sick, :
;lie first news is, that he is dangerously ill, or :
il ai If a railroad accident occurs, engineer, '
treaan, conductor, passengers, every soul of them
h killed, or more or less injured 1 So with ship-
wrecks, explosions, and other similar calamities.
Use telegraph has attained the bad eminence of
kting the worst liar in Christendom, and, like all
liars, he will find that the only thing he gets by

is that he will not be believed when he speaks
•he truth. This first account of our repulse, I
lave no doubt will he liable to very heavy re-
action in order to bring it into the compass of
actual fact. The “rumors of war,” are one of the
worst things about it, and probably occasion
!lr more anxiety than the reality.

One fact in connexion with the intelligence
yesterday is exceedingly significant and valuable,
hven while the despatches of defeat were coming
!"• a new infusion of the war spirit seemed to Be
“"fused into all hearts. Again the recruiting fife
“d drum were heard, and if I am rightly informed,
wore soldiers were enlisted yesterday iu Adrian,
1,1"» have given in their namesfor weeks together.

There is a fact worth looking at. If in the very
fjco of a bulletin of panic rout, while the wires
are still quivering with the news of the over-
wlielming defeat and calamity, men are willing
5 j spring forward, and man for man take the place
of those who have fallen ; it proves to my mind
west incontestably that the hearts of the people
w# sound to the core, and that the cause of free-

will eventually triumph. G. D., Jr.

OUR OWN CHURCH.
. The United States Senate ChajliUb—'“Asa
reuchard,” the Washington correspondent of the

l rr », of this city, thus speaks' of Dr. Sunderland's,
“ton hy the Senate:

,; while ago they selected a chaplain, almost ana-
i “mudy, be it known, alike to the credit of the

lilwuer and the clergy. As I came sauntering along
•owi; the steps of the House-gallery, I met the newly*
'vjMnted chaplain, (at that moment ignorant of the

him.) By this time, I suppose, setose
hia

" at
j
red Bossip has communicated the news to

theT-v no Bmn > 01 out of pulpit, will receive
to his piety and eloquence with .more

11 humility than this same Byron Sunderland,own, perchance, you have heard before.
Hu.,.!!' 1"’ llim well- He is one of the most eminent
iid, 3 °f the Presbyterian Church, as’well as one
Ih rf l’i“8t ® Bent a“d impressive 'orators in the pul-
iwtiL ."- c'mnt,7- A delightful speaker before an

18“ o°t always so attractive os‘a vis-tt-via.’ Dr.
“MwVi 18 nn eJEOe P t,O,< to this. He is as genial
W,' hrnry aa he is earnest and eloquent with a
i> to animate and inspire him. He

quick, nervous disposition, of warm far
HntUrc highly cultivated;maquer,'itn! ? I,h hatr Slightly turned to gray. I do no¥iSH ® than forty. . /' ,

tllat> as an accomplished writer, Dr.
hf.; n .

„

has been quite as successful ns he has

Changes.—-Rev. Georg® R. Carroll,
* will iS* * “uukiin county, lowa, has accepted
L»n. Ic Tirst Church of Wyomfng.Jones C0,,.

Hcv. C W xt ' 4 *

from tijo e
' Nor*s has accepted ft unanimous call

cCJ,?064 klongregatipnai dhprhhVFitir,;Hl-fiJay, “bout, and will be-instalied iai. an early;

Rev. Joel F; Bingh am btw appoint-
ment of Professor of Sacred Rhetoric fii Lind Theo-ligioal Seminary, near Chicago,

Rev. L. -J. Root, of Tbnia, MlbKfgdn, hasWceived
a call to the Church in Medina. ’., ' •* f

Rev. F. R. Gallaher’s postroffioe address is Hills-dale, Mioh. He will supply the pulpit of the church
there for the summer, • :

On Wednesday, the 10th ultimo, Mr. Isaiah B.Hopivood, of the Union Theological Seminary, NewYork, was ordained to the work of the Gospel'minis-
try by the Presbytery of Ohenangojand installed as-sociate pastor of the Second Churchin Coventry
Broome county, N. Y. 5 = r •

Mr. James A. Little was ordained fts an evange-list in the Thirteenth Street Church, July 21. The
sermon was preached by Rev. Dr. Burcbard.

Laying of a Comer-stone at SaltPbthi, NewYork.—The Westminster Churoh, under the pastoralcare of the Rev. A. 0. Frissell, laid the corner-stoneof a new church edifice on Thursday, the 20th ofJune.

GENERAL.
Degrees ofD- D.Recently Conferred atPrince-ton.—Rev. Theophilus A. Wylie,iProfessor of Indi-

ana University j Rev. Charles W. Shields, pastor of
the Second Presbyterian Ohurch, Philadelphia; Rev.
Milo J. Hiokok, Scranton, Pennsylvania; : Rev. Jis.
Meße, Scotland; Rev. Profesßor.,GibSon, Scotland.

A Pleasant Surprise.—Missionaries often have
very agreeable surprises. One such is described inthe following extractfrom a letter ;ofRev. H. H. Jes-
sup, of Syria, which appeared some time ago in the
Montrose Republican .......

One of the Protestant young men from Aheih, onhis way toDamasous, overtook a man on the roadwho seemed to bo in trouble. He could,not apeakArabic, and some ruffian had been attempting to robAim, The young/,man addressed him-in. Turkish,
and received an answer at once. The man was aTurk ofrank fromt.Constantinople,/going to Damas-cus, and when he found that this young man could
speak Turkish he invited him to join his party, formutual protection on the road. At night, when theystopped at a khan, they were engaged in conversa-tion, when the Turk asked the young man about hisreligion. “I am a Christian,” said he. “But what
kind of a Christian ?'’ said the Turk ;

“ a Greek, Ma-
rdhite, or Armenian?” “Neither.” said the young
man, “but a Gospel Christian, a-Protestant.” ‘’ls
it possible?” said the Turk, “and so am I a Gospel
Christian. I was a Turkish Moslemin Constantino-
ple, but I learned the tyuth of Mr. Williams, the con-
verted Turk, and now I dih a believer in Christ. My
friends in Constantinople do not yet know of the
change, but on my return from Damascus, I intend
to embrrtc'e the truth openly.” “Saying''this” he took
from, his pocket a Turkish Testament,, and began, to
read. The young mao had much conversation with
liim, and was greatly pleisod with liisViews ofChriit
and his love for tho truth. May theLord watch overhim and make him a chosen instrument ufdring
much good.

THE ARMY.
Chaplains—RevisedList.

-MAINE. ■
2dRegiment, - J. F. Mines, : Prot. E.4th “ Benj, A. Chase, Methodist.
sth “ • Joknß.Adams, . Gong.
6th “ Zenas Thompson, Unit,

NEW .HAMPSHIRE. - . ..

2d Regiment, Henry E. Parker, Cong;
VERMONT.'-

IstRegiment, Levi Stone,
2d “ C. B. Smith,

MASSACHUSETTS.
IstRegiinent, ' Martin H. Cud worth, , Hhk.
2d. . “ A. H. Quint, Cong.
7th “ Robt. Carver, “

.

Bth “ Gilbert Haven, Meth.
10th “ Stephen Barker, Unk.
11th “ ::

'

-—Watsonj : ’ Unk.
12th Rev. Dr. Clarke, . '. Gong.
14th Regiment, ' Fi A.' Barton, “

Regiment, George N. Webber, Cong'
2d “ Hiram Eddy, •
“ “(3 years?) -S. Herbert Lanoey, '

- ~(?)
3d “ • James M. Willey, Prot. E,
4th “' E.K.Walker, Unk;
Wesleyan Gaard, R. G. Williams, ‘ Gong!

NEW TORE.
OntnrioKegiment, .Rer.George-N. Cheney, .Prot.-E.
Oswego “

‘ Dr. Oallegher, ..
..

-

Excelsior Brigade, C. H. A. Bnlkley, ‘ Cong.
C. L. Norton, ; ! - - link.

“ ' Joseph H. Twiohell, > Unks
Mozart Regiment, W. H. Gilder, Meth.
Union Regiment, D. D. Buck, Meth.

“ W. H. 80010, r; *-•
“

Washington Grays, Joshua Batts, Unk.
Mathewson’s, B. H. Robinson, Meth.
sth “ Dr. Gordon Winslow, Prot. E.
9th “ T. W. Conway, Bapt.
14th .. J. S. Inskip, Meth.
16th “ G. M.Post.M.D., Pres. (N. S.)
16th “ Royal B. Stratton,. Meth,
17th “ T. G. Carver,

.... link.
18th “ A. Farr’, , Mlih.
19th “ Henry Fowler, Pres. (N. S.)
21st « j0bn E. Robie, Meth.
224 “ 11. H. Bates,

'

: ' Unkl
30th “ A. J. Axdell,
31st “ S.W. Waldron, Jr.,
34th “ J, P. Yaa Patten, Meth.
36th “ E. D. Winslow, Meth.

sthRegiment, S. L. Tourtee, ; ; Meth.
7th “ P.T.Brown, Pres.(O.S)
14th “ Wiley, Meth;

** Granville Moody,
NEW JERSEY.'''

Regiment, K. Proudfit, Pres.(O.S.)
PENNSYLVANIA.’

Bth Regiment, : Thos. P. Hunt, Pres. (0.5.)
12th “ Janies McCarter, Meth.
Scott Legion, Wm. Pulton, Ref. Duteb.

Regiment, J.J. Marks, D.D., Dnk.
13th “ A.M. Stewart, Ref. Pres.
Keystone Regiment, G. G. Pergnsun, Bapt.
28th (Geary’s) Chas, W. Heisley, ■ Unk.

(Murphy's) Benj. T, Sewell, Unk.
ILLINOIS,

7tb Regiment, J. P. Davis, Meth.
Bth Richard Falkncr, “

11th “ C. P. Clarke, Prot. E.
“ Butler, Bapt.
“ Miller,
“ ——Ualteman, “

IstRegiment,
MISSOURI. , -

W. A. Pile,
WISCONSIN.

2dRegiment, J. A. Richmond, Prot. El
3d “ W. L. Mather, Cong.
6th “ N. A. Staples, Unit.

MINNESOTA.

IstRegiment, E. D. Neill, Pres. (N.S.)
MICHIGAN.

2d-Regiment, i - May,
3d “ P. H. Gumming,

No. Malignity in the Amy.—A Washington
correspondent of the Protestant Churchman says: "

“I have conversed with innumerable soldiers, offi-
cers, and privates, with.a view to discover their pre-
valent feeling. In some cases I have found , that
thoughtless ardor for a brush or a battle which per-
vades all armies—but in no one instance have 1 de-
tected a spirit of malignity.'. On the contrary, over
and over again have I beard generous and sad regrets
at the dreadful necessity of taking up arms against-
brethren, profound wonder at the infatuation which
seek§ to overthrow this most beneficent of human go-
vernments, hopes that the Union may be preserved
with little .bloodshed, and that fraternal feeling to-
ward their Northern brethren may soon revisit the
South. This, beyond all doubt, is the prevailing spi-
rit of this magnificent citizen army."

Do Soldiers Want a Sabbath?—Yes, if they are
fit for an armycalled' into the field to “enforce the
laws." The following letter from Colonel Fletcher
"Webster, Of the Massachusetts Twelfth Regiment, to
his General, by whose order Fort Warren was closed
to visitors on the Sabbath, is an expression of the
feeding# of tens of thousands in the army- Soldiers
have aright to a day ofrest, under ordinary circum-
stances,—and wise commanders will; respect - that
right.

Headquarters, Sunday.Evening.
• Bmgameß'General Andrews: My_ Dear ;Sir,—lt

gives ms sincer.o pleasure to join"with the officers,
of-tbis regiment in offering you thanks for the plea-
sant, quiet and “home-like Sunday” which is just:
ofbsed. " '' ■" ■ '.u; J. : ■■ vi<

It has beep a day of most welcome rest to us all;
it ijns reminded us.of those scenes and
nod those duties which in earop life are apt to be
forgotten,: aftd Wfl hare all felt that its influence has 1
beeir too^t’benefleial.' - •; n

j 1 '

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, v ,:. '

..ri-rf; I'tE'rCtIkRWEBSTER,:, ..
,

. ’w
. CloloheriVelfth Itegimenj|, .

nauncMtthfifohtiwingfegttlatioits for the appointment
qf army chaplains.

„

I" am decidedly of the opinion that it Would befar better for volunteer regiments to be without anychaplains than to be demoralized by unworthy men,who, solely from motives of gain, desecrate the sa-cred character of the position they assume. Such
appointments aro in direct contravention of the ex-press recommendation ofthe department, and are atthe sametime a deliberate outrage’upon the religioussentiment of the age. - .

.

‘‘l would respectfully recommend in every instancei "’here you have positive :proof of any improper per-j s ’n having been placed in the responsible’ position of
: chaplain, .an * immediate reference of the evidenceestablishing the fact to the Colonel of the Regiment.I feel confident that no commanding: officer wouldhesitate: to: do his dufcy hy promptly revoking thecommission.". . •: i £ >

;

The Presbytery ofBlairsville, Pa.,; appointedsupplies for. Camp Wright; The Sabbath day ser-
vices afc.well attended. , There are also many week-day meetings. A letter to the Pittsburgh Gazellesays:— , ’ ." ' • ■' • ■
,

“For moro than a week past,! religious meetingshave been .regularly held ap’d largely attended by the
spldiers of the various regiments in camp. The
meetings are held in the rear of the quarters of the

'4 is preached at hoif-pasty
.? e io,; k* • ■ after .which a. prayer-meeting is held,
Si' ™ore or less of those present present themselves
tor prayer, and promise.reformation of. life. This,is
a good work. We have heard enough of reliable men
in the .camp expressing themselves upon the subject,%®at:isfy us that the meetings are producing a goodeffept upon many who attend them.' And hctwith--Btiind>Ug the,zeal oif tne devotional exercises, the bestof order is maintained, and good results are '.con-stantly apparent. There are men in that camp, who,
f erily, have npt left their religion 'at; home.’' /

|Kii of Stntg.gle.
The Defeat at Manassas Junction.—ltis be-

yond- doubt that we,'as a people, weretidt adequately
prepared to meet the emergency now upon us, when
our army moved upon Manassas Junction. The
whole issue was underestimated. The brilliant vic-tories over detached bodies of the rebels in Western
Virginia and Missouri, 1 and the rapid'retreat of the
cunning Johnston from Harper’s Ferry, deceived usas to the real strength of 'the: rebels at the point
where they , knew the decisive" battle (decisive forthem) must be fought,' if - fought at all. We ’ haverealized and _atoned for our error, and have partlyrallied from it and begun to take steps to prevent itsrepetition. Some 80 or 100,000 fresh troops have
been accepted by the department; and by thiswriting,
perhaps, 30 or 35,000 of them are in Virginia, or on
their way thither. A vigorous and victorious young
officer; General M‘Clellan, has been called to -the
command of the army in'and around Washington,
and the strictest measures to seoure competent sub-
ordinate officers are on foot. So’ far, so good. But
whether the people are .fuHy awake to the .work,they
have before them, whether they realize the gravity
and the magnitude of the fcfisis they are meeting,
whether they have yet made up their minds to fur-
nish the vast numbers of men, to .supply the great
amountof treasure, and to endure .the inconvenience,
loss and,suffering, which may;yet be required hit the
successful prosecution ofthisWarofthe Constitution
is, as yet, to fully settled.' That they
will do and suffer.ail, we do not doubt; but it may
take more than one reverse, proceeding from inade-
quate preparation, and headlong zeal,’and;vain self-
eonc.eit, to bring us to it. ,We have great interests
for posterity and for mankind, to conserve; perhaps
the greatest, that were ever brought to the- arbitra-
ment! of war.' Gan we .expect to secure them

-

while
we do not give proof that our whole souls are-in the
work, as much as were our forefathers in the revolu-
tionary struggle? Are we willing to lay aside every
selfish plan, to suspend every elaim that other .ties
can lay upon us, and to merge ourselves, oUr whole
being and activity, in-the one supreme object of up-
holding, for'the welfare of humanity, the assailed
Constitution of our country?; Until we are brought
to such a martyr point of devotion can we be confi-
dent of success? Such was the unconquerable spirit
of our forefathers in founding this republic, and. we
idust be ready to manifest it in the tremendous strug-
gle which we have just commenced against millions
of Arnolds who. have plotted its overthrow.

The following is the newspaper account of the
battle:’ *

\

On Saturday, July 20th, itwas determined to make a
general attack early on the morning of the next day,-
(Sabbath.) The attack was made, and after very
severe fighting and a terrible loss of life, two or three:
of the rebel baiteries were taken at the point of the
bayonet—our troops nobly standing up to their work.
0£ fMnfid.ay dews was received thaif we wereJvrefii-'
rious, but about 10 o’clock the telegraph,informed
us of a series of events in the highest degree disas-
trous. , It appears we were,; advancing and taking,
their masked batteries gradually, but surely, and
driving the enemy toward Manassas Junction, when

enemy seemed to have been., reinforced by
Johnston, who, it is understood, took command, and'
immediately commenced driving .us- back, .when a
panic broke out among the teamsters; who had in-
cautiously advanced immediately after the body of
the army, and lined the Warrenton roadr Their
consternation was shared’ib by: numerous civilians
who were on the ground,.and:commnni'cated>'i{self to
our whole army, and _a regular, stampede.took place.
Many .baggage"vyagpns;’were : emptied, and. their;
hdrles,gallqped aerpss the open"fields, all thefeoees
of which were torn down to allow them a more rapid
retreat. - -; - ■' "

A-laTge number of the troops, in their,refrbatjjfell*
onthe wayside -from exhaustion, and ire 'scattered'
along, ,all .the- yray from Court
House. : /The ¥oad frotn ’ Buil'Pkun was sfrewn with
■knapsacks, armsj &c. Some of our troops deliberate-
ly threw away theircgunsand appurtehahc6s;the
better to facilitate their movements. The latter part
ofTphe-array, ,itm said;-.maii(Ktheir retreat in gftlerr
General I'MTfowell 'was 'in Hhe rea f“of the retreatf
eser,ting,himself.to rally hisi men, but only with' par-
tial success.. He,was completely, exhausted, haying
slept but little for three nights.' His orders on the
field did not at all times reaohlhose for whom they
were intended. / :

It is supposed that 'tlie force sent out against our,
troops consisted, according to a prisoner’s statement,
of about 30,000 men,including a large number of
cavalry. He further says, .that owing to re-enforce-
ments.from Richmond, Skansburg, and other points,
the enemy’s effective'foree was 90,000 men.

The panic was so great that the;attempt to; rally,
them to a stand at Centreville, where Colonel Ein-
stein’s Pennsylvania Regiment was = stationed, .was.;
entirely, in vain.ilfia firm standhad-been- made there;
our troops oouldhave been reinforced,- and much dis-
aster prevented. Gen.- McDowell was thus foiled.in
his well-arranged plan. ” :r '"

It is supposed all theprovision trains belonging to,
the Unitea Statesr Goyern'ment'were,saved. Some re-
gi mental wagonp were overturned by accident, or the
wheels camo off,. and had, therefore, to be aban-
doned. • t:

Large droves of cattle were, saved by being driven
back in the advance of the'retreat. 1 ■i-The Rhode Island battery-was taken by the rebels
at the bridge across Bull Run, where their retreat
was ciit off. Their horses Were all killed.' It is're:
ported that the Black Horse Cavalry made an attack
on the rear of the retreating army, when the latter
turned and fired, killing all bat six of the assaulting'
party. ; 7..1/

Washington, July 23.—Our losses have been
greatly exaggerated. It is now well ascertained
that the killed will fall short of one thousand..,

The rebels did not follow our retreating forces 1 af-
ter they passed Bull Run.

Col. Einstein, of the 26til Pennsylvania, returned
to the field of battle at 11 o’clock cm Sabbath night,

pieces„of. artUlery/WhiM*B<Pd"e|
livered'to''3the commanding officer on"the Pqtomkw-
yesterday evening. "i "J ■.= >-.<.■ -<

Col.-Einstein reports that the field was then clear,
and not an enemy in sight, . .

The President and. Secretary of War are vigorously
at work,reorganizing a powerful army. "

,t j
Within the last twenty-four-hours over 60,000fresh!

troops, with a number ofbatteries.have offeredtheir
services, and been-scceptedi ?•

-• ■ ■j »

A number of regiments have arrived, and- every
day will bring immense reinfqrcementeytq Wash-
ington.

The Dead and Wonnded in4tlxe,laj;e,Battle.—
The official report of the Federal-Medical 1 Director
has been, handed in. He was in every part of the
field. He gives credit to the ambulance drivers and
to the'medical staff of the volunteer corps, for dis-
charging their duties faithfully. He says :

“I observed Acting Surgeon Miles busily engaged
in dressing wounded men, under the shade of a tree,,
in a part of the field where .the fire from the enemy
was very hot.- ■He addressed me in a brief inquiry,
as I passed, relative to the safety of his father, and
then'-fesuine'd Ms occupation. r ’

“Drs. Swift and Winston, attached to - the- New-
York Eighth, remained with their sick, sacrificing
selfish considerations, for .their /own. safety in ortfejl
that theiy .wppuded, might not be.negleeted, and are
now prisoners;'
- “I am informed, that'Assistant Surgeons Grey
and Steinfibtfrgb, of: the regular army,’an'dDrs. Ho-
histon and Swanof.theNew York- Fourteenth, also
preferred to remain rather than abandon their charge.
The conduct of these officers is worthy of all com-
mendation. % -5
s “ It would be,,p|ejnkfdre in me, in .the absence of
sufficient data,-tbesreports of the regimental surgeoffs
not vet being received, to express'a positive, opinion
ps tlfthe numberkilled and wounded in tho action

on the 21st. There were, ho doubt, many concealed
from observation, 'under cover of the vVoods and
bushes, but .Judging from the ntimber that I saw in
various parts of the field' ,mVd allowihg'a8 wide mar-
gin for those unobserved,’!'should'think that the
killed'and wounded on durfside did not exceed 800

1,000., I ’■
* “The impossibility of milking a careful survey of
the field after the 'battle'had ceased, must be my
apology for the briefness aid want of detail in this
report. I may mention. Before concluding, that I
met on the field Col. HeinTzelmfinj D. S. A., With a
miniiie ball in;his arnj,- Ifetraeted the lkiil as he
sat on.his horse, and'applieclitbe necessary dressings;"

He makes no allusions whatever,, to the .allegedbarbarities perpetfa'ted By the rebels upon our wound-
ed and tHose'rattending! thein on the field. ” Tlio"Ne>v;
York Tribune insists on the Iruth of thesp allegations.

The secular papers'have failed to chronicle the
bravery ofour chaplains in this fierce encounter!' We
know of . one .(Rev, Ed.. Di NeillUwlio ;was: in. the
thickest of the fight, in company with the First Min-
nesota Regiment, which, it how turns out,.was more,
severely handled than any In the[field —having lost
4,8 95 wounded, and 200 missing;—jiiigher
figures, in* each instance, tllan those connected with
any other of the suffering) Regiments. Mr. Neill
looked after ambulances, and brought away 'eleven
wounded men, coming .upsetithed out of the'javrs.of
death. We have Been'a alatementthat Rev. John
W. Mires, (Mines?) phaplafn Of al'Ma.ipe Regiment,
was kitled.during the engagementf but it lacks con-
firmation, ; .. .

A Washington paper, hy/careful" regimental com-
putation, gets at the following summary of casual-
ties: 13 known to be prisoners, , 317, (killed, 532
wounded, 775yrilsslng; tot'jil, 3,637.- The we
maycalculate! not to reach 2,000; a loss severe, in-
deed! but npt dishearteriiogkekbept as conneetedjyfith
reptflscand panic, ,• ( '((''(.(-V;',,(.’(('

Recapture of a Prlze-w-The Mhooner S.J;Wa-
ring, of Brookhaveh, Smitthrinaster; honeb for Mon-;
tevideo, July .4, with- an aifeorted : cargo? when’one;
hundred and fifty, miles from. Sandy. Ilook,' was
brougbt to by the privateer brig Jeff.Davis; who sent
a boatful of men and: ordered the captain
of the schooner, tp haul down the United States flag.!
and declared her a prize to'tfie Confederate States of
America. ’

They ransacked the vessel,'andtook from' lier what’
they wanted, such as (charts, quadrant, provisions,:
crockery, etc:, and put a prize crew of five' m'eri bn
board, witßottt prms, and took away captain1 Francis:Smith; the two mates, and two' Beatnen, leaving the;
steward, two mates, and two seamen, ahd Mr. Brice'
Mackinhon (a passenger) on board.

The prize crew were Montague Amiel, a. Charles-
ton pilot, in command,'One named Stevens;' as: mate,
Malcomb 'Siddy, as'second’mate, ahd two' men. At
three o'clock in the afternoon the SoKohner was headed
south—probably for Charleston, or near by. The
remaining crew and' the passenger vtki 1n hopes' 'of
recapture by some United States vessel,’and made
themselves agreeable and sociable to tlio privateers-
men, and; in consequence,'they suspected nothing
until the night of the 16th July; when fifty inilesYo
southward of Charleston,.seeing no prospect bf.their
hopes being'realized, and tbeprize captain and first
mate asleep in their berths,'and the . second mate at
the wheel, the others dozing or asleep, the precon-
certed plan was* carried into effect by the steward—
Wmi Tillman—(colored) killing the three with a
hatchet, and throwiog the hpdies overboard. It was
all finished’in five minutes. . ,

After retaking the v.esseFtho steward, brought her
safely up, and anchored off/fhe Battery.

The names of the schooner's men are William Till-
man, steward; WilliamiSfedford, seanian, who as-
sisted; and Donald MeLeod/seaman;who refused; "

The prisoners on board are named James Minor,
of South Carolina, and .fames Dawsott, of New jer-
sey, who appears to be an innocent sort of person.

Changes among ouyjtilitary Commanders.—
General McClellan;wfwse able management of the
campaign in Western Yffginia is worthyof all praise,
has been called to WasHiitotimto take charge’ of the
Army of the Potomac. His presence there will no
doubt inspire"confidence in-the men; ’

Brigadier General Robenckantz, who so gallantly
won the battle of Rieh 'Mountain, is to succeed Ge-
neral McClellan in command in Western Virginia.

Major General Banks has superseded Gen. Patter-
son in his command of the* army of the Upper Po-
tomac. : C' • ■■■> .. .' ; .

Major General Dix takes the place of • General
Banks in the department of Aniiapblis; with'head-
quarters at Baltimore; ( s

Missouri.—The rebel troops have retreated into
Arkansas, for the purpose Of drilling'their troops.
They were reportedio have seventeen, thousand men.
General Lyon, with a fofiffl? or six thousaUif. wfiieh.
was daily increasing, and,a large,park .of artillery,
was moving south to attach them.

Generals M’Clellan' and Cadwalader had a(
long interview with Gen, Spoti. The'result of the’
conference is not definitely-known, except that the1
war is to be vigorously "prosecuted, and a groat de-
monstration is to ba made* as soon'as possible. 1

Facts, and(Opinions.—London Times.—lt is to
be hoped that one gbod effect will grow out of. the
course of the Times, on American affairs, namely—a
freeing of .’the New York 'press from itsldapendience
on that journal,;for.eitherfacts or opinions:on conti-
nental affairs.. You may depend upon it, that the
Times is just as unfair, arrogant and false; in its-
treatmentof France, as it is in, its treatment of;Amer
rioa.: -You cannot rely:on anything that is offered;
as fact in its editorial columns unless-you . have some'
other confirmation of the truth of the statement. -
I am sorry to see some of your journals .joining

■with the English, press in abusing Cassius M. Clay,
for. his letter to.the Kmes and for bis speech ;at the;
Tuilleries. His bold, blunt statements:found.a hear-:
ing all. over'England, where more studied phrases, ut-
tered by people in, unofficial position, would either
not have been published imßr'itishgournals at all; :
or, if.published, would not ha¥e been read. We who
are on the spot at the time, jcsow that no one man
has done better service tennis country-sn: Europe
since the outbreak of the rebellion, than Cassius M.
Clay; and the American people, .we are sure, will
not,allow,.official Unnkeyism, whether inLondon or.
Washington, to bear; down.the brave andihonest Ken-
tuckian.—Dr. McOlintock.

The Times, while acknowledging more cordially
than heretofore the energy of the Free Statesinprc-
parih'g' to meet the present exigency, exhibit? the
same ignorance and indifference-as; to the merits of
the* controversy. It Says:

“The energy the Free States have displayed, the,
great number of men they have raised, and the good'
material of Which their army is composed, are be-
yond all praise. Ik is easy to see that a great deal of
their irritability towards England arises from a feel-
ing that justice has; not been done to their patriotic
spirit by public opinion hefe. Looking, as""every
American does, to the opinion of England, they
have been mortified in finding that an effort which
they feel to be worthy of admiration, has been re-
ceived by us with coolness, forgetful as they are,
that we are bound to refrain from enthusiasm for
their military ardor, when the object' of it is to
crush those, with whom we are as much in-relation
as with themselves.” ,

COKGBEjSS.
■The Work of Congress-—Since Congress organ-,-

ized, on the Fourth'of fiutbjulJy and.
energetically,devoteddts time to the execution of the
nationalpolicy unfolded in th« President’s Message.;
It has met the great difficulties of the .country,
boldly, and dealt with them"wisely. It has put into
the hands of the executive" department the' whole
power of the nation; its legislation has given to the
Administration the means ofimmediate arid uritrani-
melled action. The importance of its work will b'e-
come more plain as the war progresses. ■ The-result
is a Government,—strong—undivided—-and unfet-
tered. ' ... i •"> ■■■■, i ■ -

Abrief-review of tho joint measures-of the Senate
and the House will show what a vast amount of work'
has been- compressed-’da-twenty' days. ; Immediate
action was' only delayed' by' the of* the de-
partmentreports. Ode of the -firstresolutions passed
was that declaring that only those hilta to aid in de-
stroying- the rebellion shouldbe! considered. In exe-cution of this purpose, the House Gommittee of'Wayd
and Means, at an early date, had prepared air thebills intended to be submitted. The bill authorizing
the -President to call out five hundred thousand Vo-lunteers, and appropriating five -hundred millions ofdollars for their support, 1 was passed prom ritly, andis the great tneasure of the session; which -albcithc-f
measures are intended *to 'strengthen-.- -The ibillsdbrthe army and navy, in the aggregate; appropriate One
hundred and.ninety-one'millionS ofdollars. The Otherappropriations made are six mrliions-.bf dollars for
the back payment of volunteer;' three millionS-for'
the 'purchase or hfre bf vessels to Suppress'piracy,
and to aid-im the blockade; tw&anillions-for the’trarifc'-portation-of munUibnstef warttfloyaboifizens-intbe
rebel-States;? tti rA

The following-statement 'exhibits- the character of
the:other- important bills passed- by both Houses, to
the present dote.; ? ,;»•» ■n?:< vM

The bill duthoriztngfi national-loan gives td'*the vSecretary of the Treasury power to borrow,- withintwelve months of its passage; two EfrndredrarftMftymillions of dollars, and pledgesithe national-faith'for-the redemptionof the debt; * The' bill do inci'ease the
military,establishment of-‘the-Uni ted States; creates
a standing army-bfi-fortythousand men’: *. The tEor'ea''biU';'givesdhe‘'PreiMent‘powerfo use*the'army and-
navy in; tho-cpllectioriofrevenue, and -to close' rpOrtsinirebellidus ’s The hillSf fbfsthe betteriorgani-
zation of tfie'.arm.v;jand;foh-the marine' cdrp's;ipr6Vidio
foE!airetiretbli4t;.i;-jiis'fc-i a liji w view #auint>

The following 'jircimportant,bills 0f miscellaneous
character which have .passed ,both houses, viz.:—Fur
the appointment of an .assistant Secretary of the Na-
vy—for legislative, executive, aticj judicial apprppvi.
a’tipns—to authorize the Secretary drth'e 'Treasury
to remit fines on vessels havirig'improperelearonc'ibs
—to provide fi-r'iroh-bladsbipfcadil floating: batteries

;.rr?forj the confiscation': of rebenpropertyT—to refund
. duties on, arms iniported.by States. I s

, (Besides these .bills already; passed- by Congress,
pt)iers .bf; iinportance, bare, passed, the House,,., and
await thfe ridtioh of the Seriate, A riuinber rif.reso-
lutions having forcible application to the'feohditidn
of the country,.have been,passed. Of these, the most
inti 4oJ|oi(!r A|rt nnt.the.duty
o£-FiiitecP-lMtes soidibrs% ¥etuM: fo'gitiv#tiiaves;
that the HousewiilVrite Torriiny humher of men and
amount ofmoney for thesuppvession ofthe rebellion;

; that tjie wnrlbas, Beriri forced: upon-;the-c6un'iry,iby the
. rebellion', and, that iw;h,en th% rebellion,ls destroyed,

ooghtjtojbeasej .that.theacts of fihe;Presidentpritfious to the meeting of Congress are appro.red.—
World.

TriukkriAr, July i6fh.—Tri-the SENATE a rpstllution
was adopted to investigate the loss of the 'riavy' jards
at Norfolk and'Pensacola.'andoflthoArnjorytft'llar-

Aresolution of inquirywas adopted as
tq ,tl}g instructions given to our foreign ministers con-
cerning the rebellion.; ,Abill was reported'and passed
to indemnify,tjie State.for expenses, incurred to de-
fend the Government. The Senate 'received arid con-
curred in a’report from-a 'Committee Of Conference

<on the legislative appropriation 'bill. In the HOdse
the Senate bill, supplementary to the late loan'bill,
was reported,Snd passed, with-an amendment autho-
rizing_the.Secretary.of the Treasury to fix the deno-
mination of, the,Treasury potes below fifty dollars!—
the aggregate amount' not to exceed 325ui0.00.000.The revenues of the country arc pledged for 'the' re-
demption of th<S debt.’ ;Th'e Committee orrWaysond
■Meansjtd whom Was teferFed‘ ; tb'e'dirdet tax arid in-
eternal duties' bill,repotted they, were! unable to device
..any-proyision, .yvbieh will 'be:eonstttutißrift!, :ahd<«t
tiie, same time, earrydnto effect, the, instructions ofthe Houses, . The Senate amendments to, the bill,for
.Pfiy.mrin t of the Balti more and making appro-
priaiiioTis’for facilitating’ the coinage of dollars and
the manufacture 'or purchase of flog signals, were
concurred in. The direct tax bill wasCoWsidered in
Committee’ of tbe. Whole, and an amendment adopted
,toI nclude, slaves Os objects,of direct taxation. •.

...iFriday, 26,th.;—In the. Senate ajbill wasipassed to
oreejj an ;irqn

ff
bridge across the tT\jtomac;. also,; one

tolexaniine, equalize and, regulate ithe'compensation
of all officers of the government: one to prevent and
punish all contract frauds_; one to define arid punish
conspiracies; one to provide for the-suppression of
the rebellion, ands also a resolutionswith reference to
the maintenance and integrity of, the Union. Iti the
House, the Election Committee made a report that
Mr. .Shiel, of Oregon, is entitled to the seat in the
House now filled by Mr. Thayer. , ' .

Senate, Satiiiday, -July 27th.—The joirif resolu-
tions- approving the acts of the PreSidedt Were' taken
up. Mr. Johnson, of Tennessee, made a very •p'o wer-
ful speech-in-support iof them, which elicited great
applause in the galleries,. -Ile quoted-from various
Southern documents, and contended that itwas plain
that the design-was to.-.change the Tchafacter and na-
ture of the gOvOrihirient, arid erebtVgrSat slave em-
pire."
favor a free government .must stand by the Constitu-
tion, The Senator-froirir KgntucKy ,, is exceedingly
sensitive on'the violation of-the Constitution, till it
seems that tbe.violation of the Constitution for the
preservation of the government is-more horrible than
the violation for fits -destruction. ,In all« his: argu-
ments against violations of the Constitution, not,one
word has been said against those who trampled the
Constitution and; law under .foot. ; The Resolutions
were postponed until Monday.

House.-—The,Senate bill appropriating $2,000,000
for supplying arms, to loyal; citizens in rebel States,
was passed.

On motion of-Mr. Blair, of Missouri, a resolution
was adopted calling on- the Secretary ofWar to com-
municate the letter of;Mr,. Holt to ,the President on
the 18th of February, relative,to assembling troops
at Washington.

The House then went into committee on the Direct
Tax.bill.,; A-.- .-.;- . ..."

The bill was recommitted with instructions to re-
port bill on the basis of twenty millions
of dollars by direct-taxation, the remainder by taxing
personal property., Ayes 78, noes 33. Adjourned.

NOTICES. ■(■■■ l-'-lU i

Alitmm Theological Igeininary;.—The
Annual Term opens on Wednesday, 4th September .■
-Students;'applying for assistance to the Education

Society are reminded to bring the required testimo-
nials as to character; standing, pecuniary necessity,
So,; ;The;appropriation,is now raised to §l2O a year. .
, J3esides ;this;.Btadentaj,: whose circumstances, require
it, may receive from $1.50 to $2.00 a week from'semi-
nary funds, Sajidei. M. Hopkins.

Clerk of the Faculty.

Jolm W. Olag-horii, Treasurer of lhs
Pennsylvania *Bible Society,. acknowledges
receipts in May and June, 1861;—: 1 •

From-the Wesfem ,JD,isiricl ofPennsylvania, ,£ev. J. J.
Aikin, Dr., Secretary. ' '■

Butler County Bible Society, ....
• •

. .§08,66
Allegheny -' “

. 74.25
Indiana,,.,. ■“ , ...“' ",

, ,7. 50
Washington ‘‘ “

. . . 4 75
Westmoreland Connty Bible Society, . . 050
trpyYßradford) “ &s*'p6‘
,From the Easternjßietfict,of Pennsyloania, Mev.iLvm

H. Torrence, Secretary,. _
Lackawanna Bible Society,; i. ; ;

. -200*00
Lewisburg Female Bible Society, i. • . 20. 00
Carlisle, f‘. . “ d .10,62
Dauphin.County, . -. ... 300 00,
Montgomery County , :r.....,<• .■
Lehigh

100 00
30,00

York .
.

. 247*03
Franklin' V; “ "*• 113 82
Lycoming. Centre.^,, “

* T • 20 00
Philadelphia

~ .i‘ . 197 9.3
Bedford “ .'* “

. . • . 35.00
Muncy ; “

• •
• 100 35’

Trappc German Reformed Church, . 2 00
New Lbhdon Prestiytfcrian Congregation) 10 00
Oxford Congregation) Gliestef Gouhtyj . ’ i '2l 45

$1676 01
Bible* Distributionl ■ .

During May .and Jane-'the Society sold and distri-
buted 23,314 Bibles and Testameritsin (he
languages,'viz.: BngHsh.Frencb, German.Welsh, Danish,*
Spanish,’Greek;- Hawaiianj and ih raised .letterj for the
blind. *' v ' '''i .-.

*'*

Biblellonse and*Depository corner of Walnut and
Seventh Streets, Philadelphia*, i 1 ’ ' * *

John P.; Rhoads; Agent.

MAJOR-GENERAL McCLELLAN.
A very fine card photograph of Major-General McClel-

lan. Price 25 cts.-,Mailed free of, charge. Justpublished.*
i,

-

'

..... McAi.LIST'JEJftBROTaEJB,., :
2.1 .728 CHESTNpr,ST.,:]?HrtAibE£rBiAv;,,,

REV. GEORGE DGFFIELD, JR.
A card'photograph Duffield.Jr.; fate*

Pastor of Central Presbytemu Church, Northern Liber-
ties. Price 25 cent's.* Just published.' : '

' ’hicALLISTEk&'BROTHER, /;
21 • ,** * -'728 CnESTsbi St. :, PHiTADELrafA.

ORIENTAL NOTE PAPER & ENVELOPES.
Just out newstylcNotePaper, colored border, .with*'

Envelopesto.roatoh.'i'; -*,.***'> -A 3 l*. *:.«■ ir

■ iffisf Storekeepers, supplied at the very lowest prices. *;
, .Ordure by mail prompUyattepded tofi .. j .
’ Handsome Show Cards’put up with each lot, at

'

r ’ *.”•: ""- v*‘" ' f "

316 Cnes'tndt ThircC corher of Hudson St:,'-’
nearly- opposite the St. iX;ouis Hoteli la(e FrahUUn
Houser Philadelphia.: "i ' • • • • • • •

THE SINGER SEEING MACHpnESI.
.The marked, and ever 'extending,: popularity, oft

SINGFR-’S SEWING MACHINES, both in America
and Europe,is,such to.establish their superiority
over all others market.'* feewing. inachices.fto'called) 'may'be bought, ft is' 1trite; for a* smaller amount *
of dollars,but itismistaken economyto invest anything .
in a worthlessror -unreliablevarticlej and-those-who do
so must‘abide the consequence!.; . ■, • >

ir SINGER’S NEW nFAMILY 'MAGHINES.i *

In order to piace-THE BEST FAMILY MACHiNBIS :
IN THE WORLD within the reach of all, we have re-
duced our Letter A, or Transverse Shuttle Machines,
beautifully ornamented, to 680., , v vs >A
.

No. .1, and 2, Standard (jhijttle .Machines,
both of yery. generic and; 'capacity,^and,
popular both in the family and the Biaisufa3ctory.f *'Pn'cSs
redueedi-respectively, from'Tt'l3s, fb'<6'9o"aha *

-

”

*
* Singer’s No. 3 Slalulard Shuttle Machine, for Carriage
Mal!er3andheavyleatherwork.! ,Pncecomplete,6l2s.
4.,150, to- complete ,th(! new .aktlci-e,

fqr manufacturing.purposesj noiseless, .rapid,;
and capable of every kind of, work! ' Pyice (including
iron stand and drawers,) $llO, cheaper afthat,in view j
ofits value, than the maehiuCs bf any other ihak'erWa !
gift.;,-* s;;i I.v, -r
. All of .Singer’s Machines .make the interlock stitch-
W,‘th two, thread^,,which,, is the best stitch known.
Every, pep^n,desiring jo procure full;and, Reliable, in,-,formattOh about* tpeif.sizes," prices,'
wdrk'ihg, eapaeitics, and'the best methods of.pimcnasihgp
cati obtMtf'it By'se'ndih'g l for it copy Sih|er>&
Co:’siGaieUe;7which**is a' beautifid ‘pictorial paper en-
tirely deYQteddOt the subject- Stwill*be supplied grabs.;

, ;*„ . /; ; M.; SINGER &;.CO ; 1 :*i
• j ~.( ^lo;CJiestnut Stiyet,^,.,
; -oo'J 1o -’4- - .e-ff-rS-n, m»iu)hs

marble works.
HENRY S. TAHR.

Manufacturer of

CARVED AND ORNAMENTAL MABRLjJ WORKS,
, . *__ No. 710 Green Street.

- V . AboveSexenth, .
Philadelphia.

CARVED. ORNAMENTAL STATUARY and MO-
NUMENTAL WORK of every* description. •'

Having erected specimens in almost every cemetery
throughout; this State, and supplied orders from nearly
cVery State lij'.the Union, I trust to receive jotu influ-
ence arid patronage for the above establishment. I
also,contract for Vaults, Sarcophagis, &c. Ihave many

.references'll)roughout the. Union, which'can,be seen on
'application.* s • (

auglO-ly.
. ——,— I_—Li—u'—L

AM EE 10A N B OAR D
OF 003IMISS10NF.RS FOR

FwtimrGfr m
, , 4-: ; ' - Instituted in 1810. .

_

The Board acting for Churches and. individual Chris-
tians in America, have established missions in Africa,

4 India, China, Turkey, Persia, Greece, !the Islands ofthe
Pacific, and among the American Indians.

...» Contributions maybe sent to James M. Gordon Esq.,
„
Treasurer, -Missionary House, 33 Pemberton Sq uare

” Boston, or to Samuel* Work, Esq., Banker, 36 South, 3d
i st.; Philadelphia, who consents to act as receiving agent
..for the Philadelphia District. JOHN McLEOD, ,

76p *' . District Sec., of the A. B. C. M 'F.

PTOLTnATtmn CQK-SUTTEE^
Okairiian, REV. ALBERT BARNES.
SKORCTiKV,?RE.Vr, JOHN WVDULLKS.'
Theasueek, MR. WILLTAM L. HILDEBURN. '

, rhe Committee’s Publications m,iy lie ordered of
'■ *■". - pniißhgs'siitiTHga.

'•
*• •.* . . .- -. 2334 ChestnutSL,htOado.

. They may also be had st -

6Sd Broadway. New York, A. I). F. Randolph.
, Clpcinnati,,WUliainSeott, - , »Datroitv Itaymmu] Jiml Lapharn. *

Chicago, William Tomlinson. "=:

, St. Louis, J. W. M'lntyro. j - ,
Cleavoland,Tnphnm juidßratre. ’

* ■Buffalo, iP.p. Cook. : ■ . -

gaTimis PSALMIST, Invarious styles, ibr use la eongre-
TEKRCLEeTIC TONE-BOOK, forchoirs.,,, . Ithe sabbath school hymn book. ‘

With Books and Tracts for use by Victors, Sabbath Schools, io.
..748—lyr.

REMOVAL. *
JAMES E: WEBB,

DEALER IN FINE TEAS, COFFEES, AND
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Has removed to,the

S. E. cor. EIGHTH AND WALNUT STS.,
PHILADELPHIA,

A/ew doors from his former location where he will be
happy to see his friends and customers. '

!&• Goods carefullypacked andforwarded to.the country.

JAMES BERRY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

, No. 1347 Chestnut Street, (near the U. SMini,)
oct ,ly ■ i Philadelphia.

UPHAM’S HAIR DYE!!
TO COLOR BLACK OR BROWN.

S3” Only 38 cents a 'Boic. .fcs 1
THREE BOXES FOR ONE DOLLAR.

' Gray, red or flaxen hair can be changed in a few se-
conds to jet black or brown, by using Upham’s Liquid
Hair Dye, the best am! cheapest in the worid, producing
the moment it is applied, a rich natural appearance.
Each box''of UPHAM’S HAIRDYE is warranted to con-
tain as much hair dye sis others sell for one dollar! Try
it. It willnot injure the; gloss of the most delicate hair.

UPHAM’S ROSE POMADE
Made expressly to use with the Hair Dye, only 25 cents
a bottle, 4, Either, or both of the above articles, sent by
Express to all parts of the country. Sold ouly by S. C.
UPHAM,3lOC,hestnut Street,Phiadelphia, to whom all
orders must be addressed. 3mos-7SB.

REAUIRO FOR THE ARMY & HAVY.
THE AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY, .

150 NASSAU ST., NEW YORK,
Have just issued twobeautiful LIBRARIES of Twenty-
-'?■*■ ' i ?. five Volumes'each.' o>.-

i • SOLlilEfe’S POCKET LIBRARY. $2.
_~..4sifres which are .found—.The. Soldier’s Text-Book,
Tne Soldiers and Jesus, Who is on the Lord’s Side ?
True Story <of Lucknow, Coh'Gardiner, Corporal Mur-ray and Soldier's Hymns.

SOLDIER’S CAMP LIBRARY, $3.
Including: General Havelock, Captain Headley Vicars,

Captain Young Man from Home, The Blue
Flag, ami Come-to Jesus, -

This larger library is,designed for the Camp, the Ca-
bin; the Forecastle, and the Hospital. Two hundred
have already been furnished forthe army and navy. 1

These: two Libraries, wMh three thousand pagesOf
tracts at two dollars—the whole for seven dollars, will
furnish a company with a good supply ofreading: How
can five, ten, twenty-five, ififty, or seventy dollars be
better-employed than in supplying a company, a regi-
ment ora ship,of war Jr Chaplains, officers, sbldiers,
and citizens, have made urgent appeals for these pub-
lications. . ’

• One chaplain says, “These libraries are just what I
need to complete a good system of labor among the,
troops.” , '
, Another says,- “Your library and tracts i have been

read thoroughly by the soldiers, and we have an inte-
resting work of grace, going on—twenty-five have been,fi’opefully converted.” ‘ ; : , : >

Three thousand companies are nbwenlisted. Are
there not many individuals, lauies and gentlemen, who
wilt each supply a companyor a regiment as some have
already done.? ■ ; .

■ Libraries carefully paekedaml forwarded to any
Company designated by the purchasers. .

To be Obtained, together with, ail tile publications
of the Society, at the DEPOSITORS, 929 Chestnut St.,
Phila., on the same terms as at New York, i ■Remittances or orders for books to be addressed to
ri , H.-N. THISSELL, District Secretary,

PICTURE FRAMES, &C. .

SELLING QFF.—FIRST QUALITY LOOKING:
GLASSES and Picture Framesfsellmg. off, very

cheap. Old ’Frames made equal to hewby regilding.
Looking Glasses and Pictures removed and hung cor-'
rectly by J. V. McLean, No. 152 North Ninth street,
below Race, west side, Philadelphia. 6m0773- .

-KBW SUNDAY SCHOOL SM6IJTO “BOOK.
BBADBOETS ,

GOLDEN CHAIN!
j :■ r* : The Author’s most popular

SUNDAY SCHOOL SINGING BOOK,
Is now ready.

PRICE, Sia PER HUNDRED, CASH,
.- -

Send four red stamps for a specimen copy, to ' s
WM. B. BRADBURY, 421 Broome Street, N. Y.

-3t . ■' !

HEN RYhO. -BiLAIR, ',, j,,,.'
PHARMACEUTIST, :

PRESCRIPTION ASD FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,
■S: W.corner of Eighth and Walnut Streets,
, ■> - PHILADELPHIA.

: .'.v l-- r: iESTABLISHEI) 1820.: V:;

The unclersign ed. haviog resumed the entire control
of'his’busihessfwill'Mglad tq'see bis'old friends,,and
the p'ubliotgetverallv,' and Will- endeavor to servfe them
with courtesy and fidelity. H'. C: BLAIR. :

Jy 20—3m0. ; •, .

: HEALTH AND EDUCATION. = 1 -

-

DR. CORNEL^S. SCHO&If
i FOR THEECUCATION OF YOUNG LADIES, r">

u isWworEN A*
:- i Noi 1432South Penn Square, ’ ;

’’’ *'

'“A fbw'ntore'ptip'ils maybe received, ii is conducted
on the plan of the New England Female Seminaries and
liaS:two:peculiaritiesj?viz::cHealth,ias:aipriinairy Object,
and Instruction, given by.hectare*, - ; :
t ' For the SANiTikniM, none but Ladies are taken as
Buarders,‘ though patients of both sexes are prescribed'
for at the office, in all those cases to.which Dr.-C. ha*
given special altention for pearly twenty years in Bos-
ton,namely: Diseases of t,he Lungs, Skin, Epilepsy, and
all affections of the Nerves, General Debility, and all
diseases peculiar to Females. : l.:, - f>.

The,Works on .“Epilepsy,” &c,, will be sent any dis-
tance, postpaid, upon th'e receipt of 50.etS; in ,postage

tb!Enjby'Life,”for?il.bO; and " Cleri-
,i,: ■■ i,i

Dr.‘ C. was permitted, while in Boston, to. refer, to,:
Rev„A, L. Stone,; 1‘ ' Rey. H. M. Dealer.

’’
' '*’ Rev; Chandler Robbins; D.D.’, ''

Rev. James Walker, D. D., Prest. Harvard -University.
Mark Hopkins,'D.D,, f‘ tWilliataslCoUege.

“ W, A, ; Stearns, D. D., .. “ .Amherst College.
-Daniel l!eath,Supt.Pub. Sch.y Providence, R. I.

John B. PMlbrtckj .
•

: J d ißostoii,Mass.'
JtiY-jCiiSmHte M--P, 4 i; > : Jo.bn.?Vare,;M.D.,

: Wipilow .Lewis, M. D.
' And in-Philadelphia tq ■“

>- ■* . / ’
RevjlTl S. Clark, !!. D.; Rev.'-H. A/ Bosrtlman, D D.,'■‘‘A iAlbeiAßespef/ fe,| K , |‘,‘,j.A.bCohverse, D. D., ]

- ti.uH'Oftißlchm-aiWlix.d'.ul! i:W. *v.ii
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BANKING HOUSE OFWORK, McCODCH & CO.,
Ho.M&mm ThirdStrut,

FhILABEIVHIA.
WimraFpsKTboqg™ th *mlS.ortle'te™, S® o™®" *n4

Etetes
I'a^d°C»Sn?*,“PtlJ’“’ ,ae00 *“ ®,-cwsible P°lnts la the United

Deposits Keceited, payable on demand, and interest allowed asper agreement. . •
Stocksand Loans bought and sold oh commission, and BusinessFAPJIR DfifOustcd. . , . , . r
Refer to PorLAnsiPßlAand CramssoiAtBanks,Philadelphia; Read.Duxei. & Co., Wiksiow, Lanier & Co, New York, and Citizsks’ andEichanoe Banks, Pittsburg.

omo.--0.11,

fev ELI HOLDEN’S
wholesale and betailpv^

ESTABLISHMiENTj \sZ?
So. 708 Market Street, bet. 7th & Bth, south side,

PHILADELPHIA.
SL’PKlirdlt CLOCKS, WATCHES, Z EWELTIT. GOLD PENS

HOLDERS. Me. Every variety of ALARM CLOCKS for aound
*Ucpers mid early risers. < All at lowest cash,price*.

Hith a pyii«*tical oxperienro of 25 years—!7 yeAr.-f fn his preßenfc
ocatioa^—the Proprietor is st all to famish war

of the best quality and in all styles. Above
oamed aitlclas ali-o repaired with great care, and warranted, ni-ly

Tor Churches, Schools,
Farms, Factories, &o.

jg, n, „ m- These Bells are . made
® ■* Jti Ja Mj f from an alloyor steel, by

. a new process that enables
:. ~, [the proprietors to sell them

'
‘ [at one half the price of

others, and at the same
UvliXlrV/wlJLlvi)l time to furnish a vehy str-

pebiok Bell. They are not
'!■ • • liable to break, and are

. , warranted. For particulars
»jp 'jr nr « Relative to the Size, Keys,mm Jo MJ Hangings; Prices, and War-

ranty, send for Circular to
jthe Manufacturers,
BEOWif & WHITE,
I 20 Liberty Bt., U,Y.

CHURCH DEBTS.
Christ and his Apostles.

Li these trying times,when it is diffieu’t for Churches
?mi to Pa 7 the Tr expenses, we propose
to help them, by selling them the gieafc Picture of thelast; Supperat a low price. Every Christian wants thislarge and beautiful Steel Engraving in.his family Ex-traordinary terms to Churches, Sunday Schools, and
Agents. Send for a Circularcontaining particulars, andsend two dollars for a, copy of the engraving, Whichwas sold for ten in good times.

To sell the Picture of Christ and

IAnA1 AnA ' ilis * -Apostles partaking of the Last
«UUU Supper. This superb Steel Plate1 icost seven thousand dollars. Size,

44 inches wide and 26 deep. Co-
pies sent by mail, post paid, to alt
parts of the country for two dol-
lars. Address

JACOB LEWIS,
Nos. 82 & 84 Nassau Street,

New York. Box 4197.
References:—Christian Advocate,

NewYorb, Observer, Independent,
Examiner, and Evangelist.

JS-o-w-789 6t

AGENTS

WANTED,

A BRIEF SPECIAL NOTICE!
SANITARY VENTILATION.

Leefls’ Air-refreshing Chamber and Warmer.
Tie Household Fountain of Health,

on Nature's simple plan.
Oives every room a pure refreshing air,
In constant circulation. Wholly free
-i’rom'"drynesB, dust, and all impurities.
Safe, simple, economical, and sure
To warm in winter, and in summer cool,

i Leeds’ Ventilating Registers
Ibr beauty and, effect are unsurpassed.
Leeds’ Iron Ventiduct Chimneys,

To give perfect draught, prevent danger from fire,
speed ventilation, largely.save the heat.

Leeds’Direct Ventilators
For tops of. chimneys, buildings, out-buildings, cars,

'• .and ships. IVell known, approved, and sure.
AH are in practical use with. full approbation.

Office 505 Chkstxut Street, Second story.
Best references given.

782 6mo
JOSEPH LEEDS,

Inventor and Patentee,

JjUNE FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
E. H. ELDRIDGE’S

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE.
N. E. corner of Eighth and Chestnut Streets.

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF
READY-MADE CLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND,

With a full Stock of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTINGS,

of FrenchyEnglish, and American Manufacture, from
•which to select.

We study fo Please. fb!4ly

FINE GEOCEEIES AND TEAS.
THOMPSON BLACK & SON,

n. TV. CORNER OF EROAB AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
* JPkiiadelphuti .

/Wholesale nn<! Retail Dealers in: Fine Teas, Sugar, Coffee, Floor,
Fruit, Spices, Pickles, Preserves, and every variety ofchoice Family
Groceries. '

Goods delivered is any part of the city, or packed securely
lor the country. ■ eep2Q:lj

TO FARMERS, MERCHANTS AND
■■ OTHERS!

Any person desiring 1 the services of healthy, honest
BOYS or GIRLS, can procure the same by applying at

: < No. 264 South Sixth Street,
Philadepiha.

The agency is not one of profit, but establishedstrictly
with the view of procuring homes for those ready and
willing to work. ap. 25.

gUPECIALITY FOR LADIES.

TRUSS AND BRACE DEPARTMENT,
Conducted bycompetent Ladies. Entrance on Twelfth
Street, first door below Race. A full line of Mechani-
cal Remedies, light and elegant in construction, specially
adapted toLadies’ use. '

C. H. NEEDLES, Proprietor,
S. W. cor. TWELFTH and RACE Sts., Phils.

S3”Entrance to C. H. N.’sßoom, for gentlemen, at
the.corner. . . ■ 753

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

r 1530 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
REV. CHARLES A. SMITH, D.D., Principal.
. Localityahd Educational advantages unsurpassed.

Scholars from abroad received into the family of the
Principal. : ■i'THS next Academic year begins on Monday, Septem-
ber 17th. Circulars, specifying terms, Ac-, will be sent
and,, additional information given on application to th'
Principal. Letters may be directed to Box J839 Post
Office, Philadelphia. -i/ ' ; julys-lyr

.... CR IT TEITDEN’S
PHIEADELPHIA COMMERCIAL

COLLEGE.
S'. E'. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,

i’UVe 1‘: {■ ■*' PHILADELPHIA. •

An Institution designed toprepare young men tor active bnsi
ness.- • [-I : r

Established September, 1844. Incorporated June 4tb, 1855,

fj'BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
B. B CosfEGYS, JJavid S. Brown,
Francis Hosxi.ve, a V- Pahsoks,
David Milne,; 1 ■ ' D. B. Hina,
George H. Stuart, Frederick Brown,
John Spaßhawk, Joshua Lippincott, Jr.,

\
’ SiiiUEiE''C.‘Morton, John Sibley.

i 'f* "Z, ' : faculty. .
S.HofeGES CRITTENDEN, Attorney at Law, Principal,Consulting

Accountant, and Instructor la Commercial Customs, and Com-
,raerpial Law.

THOMAS w. MOORE; Professor ofPenmanship.
JOHN GItOESBECK, ProfeesorofBook-Keeping andPhonography,

and Verbatim Reporter, r
JAMES A. OAKLAND,and H. A.VfILTBEUGKR, Instructors In

the Book-Keeping Department.
At this Instittttioh each student is taught Indiridnally, and may

attendas manyjhours dally Ab be chooses.
The,Complete Counting Housecourseembraces thorough instruc-

tion in Peumahship, BookKeeping, Commercial Porms, and Bfer-
cantiloArithmetier with the privilege ofattending all theLecturea
on Political Kcpnomy, Commercial Law,, the Duties of Business
Men, 3fcc,j whichare‘delivered at intervals during the year, in the
Lecture Room of,the College.
; The!,Department'of CommercialLaw, affords business men every
facility fortn-quiring 'such an'amount of legal iistVsrmalion as shall
guide them with discrelion in. their husiness affairs. Full Course
LawStudhuts also received. :

Catalogues, containing full partlrolars of termF, manner of In-
struction, &c„ may be had on applying at the College, either in
pSrsotVor l>yletter. :■ V

.net- Twenty Fire per cent, discount ajlpwed to sons of clergymen,
-'*3- CRITTENDEN'S BOOK KEEPING for sale. Trice $1.50.

Key tQ same:soctr. - -, * :


